
Theatre Marketing
Project



Week 1 & 2



Starter: watch the video below

Watch the video 
about the role of a 
marketing director. 
(click the image to 

see play mode). 

(open this link if it doesn’t work 
https://vimeo.com/73793071 )

If you want to find out a bit more about the career path of a marketing director: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=261&v=uWJWmQs3rc4&feature=emb_logo

https://vimeo.com/73793071
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=261&v=uWJWmQs3rc4&feature=emb_logo





Research 
introduction 

1. Have a look at some posters from
recent theatre productions in the
West End (London) and Broadway
(New York). You may recognise
some of these!

2. See to the right and on the next
slide.

3. To see them in full view, click the
below links!

https://broadwayposters.com

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/swfc1968/londo
n-theatre-posters/

https://broadwayposters.com/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/swfc1968/london-theatre-posters/




Task 1: Answer these questions in order 
to review your favourite poster from the 

previous slides/links! 
Question Student response

1. What poster was your favourite? (state the 
name of the production).

2. What is your favourite part of the poster?

3. What stood out the most/immediately drew 
your attention?
4. What could the poster imply (suggest) about the 
production?

5. What would you suggest as an EBI (even better 
if) for the poster?



Task 2 - The Poster
A new play has been written about the 
global pandemic of 2020 (you have 
produced this!). 

1. Come up with a title for your play

2. Design a show poster that would 
make audience members want to 
attend your play. 

Here are some examples to help you 

You can do the poster any way you want, on a computer or draw it.  If you do it on a computer 
you can use Word, Publisher, PowerPoint, Photoshop or online programs.



Week 3-6
• On the next slide there are 5 tasks. You should aim to do 

one task a week. If the task lasts longer than 50 minutes 
you can complete it over two weeks.

• Be creative!



Task 3: complete a task of your choice 

Each week pick one task from below (for longer tasks spread them 
over the two weeks):

1. Design a programme for your pandemic play (see the link for 
examples) https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB808GB808&sxsrf=ALeKk01AbyhWv7ymL44QjJ8IPk-9As-
LhA:1590234559394&source=univ&tbm=isch&q=theatre+programme+examples&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwilsJaw9cnpAhWDi1wKHVeXDXAQsAR6BAgKEAE&biw=1707
&bih=868

2. Write a scene from your play
3. Write a monologue (one person speech) from the perspective of one 

of the characters
4. Design a costume for a character in your play
5. Draw the set from one of the scenes in your play (see this link for 

examples) https://www.google.com/search?q=set+design+examples&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwiNg-bc9cnpAhVE1eAKHe0lBN0Q2-
cCegQIABAA&oq=set+design+examples&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzIECCMQJzIGCAAQBxAeMgYIABAHEB4yBggAEAgQHjIGCAAQCBAeMgYIABAIEB
4yBggAEAgQHlD9Flj9FmCzGGgAcAB4AIABWIgBWJIBATGYAQCgAQGqAQtnd3Mtd2l6LWltZw&sclient=img&ei=HA7JXo2FO8Sqgwfty5DoDQ&
bih=868&biw=1707&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB808GB808

You can create the tasks either on the computer or by handwritten/drawn. If you do it on a computer 
you can use Word, Publisher, PowerPoint or Photoshop.

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB808GB808&sxsrf=ALeKk01AbyhWv7ymL44QjJ8IPk-9As-LhA:1590234559394&source=univ&tbm=isch&q=theatre+programme+examples&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwilsJaw9cnpAhWDi1wKHVeXDXAQsAR6BAgKEAE&biw=1707&bih=868
https://www.google.com/search?q=set+design+examples&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwiNg-bc9cnpAhVE1eAKHe0lBN0Q2-cCegQIABAA&oq=set+design+examples&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzIECCMQJzIGCAAQBxAeMgYIABAHEB4yBggAEAgQHjIGCAAQCBAeMgYIABAIEB4yBggAEAgQHlD9Flj9FmCzGGgAcAB4AIABWIgBWJIBATGYAQCgAQGqAQtnd3Mtd2l6LWltZw&sclient=img&ei=HA7JXo2FO8Sqgwfty5DoDQ&bih=868&biw=1707&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB808GB808


Week 7 
• Choose a final task that you haven't completed. There are new 

tasks in green.
• Remember you are marketing a brand-new play.
• Be creative and imaginative.



Task 4: complete a FINAL task of your choice

Pick a MINIMUM of one task from below (new tasks in green):
1. Design a programme for your pandemic play (see the link for examples) 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB808GB808&sxsrf=ALeKk01AbyhWv7ymL44QjJ8IPk-9As-
LhA:1590234559394&source=univ&tbm=isch&q=theatre+programme+examples&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwilsJaw9cnpAhWDi1wKHVeXDXAQsAR6BAgKEAE&biw=1707&bih=868

2. Write a scene from your play
3. Write a monologue from the perspective of one of the characters
4. Design a costume for a character in your play
5. Create a Tweet to market your play on social media. Maximum 140 

characters. Also create a # for your tweet.
6. Create a slogan for your play- tag line.
7. Create a 30 second synopsis of your play that will entice people to see it.
8. Draw the set from one of the scenes in your play (see this link for 

examples) https://www.google.com/search?q=set+design+examples&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwiNg-bc9cnpAhVE1eAKHe0lBN0Q2-
cCegQIABAA&oq=set+design+examples&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzIECCMQJzIGCAAQBxAeMgYIABAHEB4yBggAEAgQHjIGCAAQCBAeMgYIABAIEB4yBggAEAgQ
HlD9Flj9FmCzGGgAcAB4AIABWIgBWJIBATGYAQCgAQGqAQtnd3Mtd2l6LWltZw&sclient=img&ei=HA7JXo2FO8Sqgwfty5DoDQ&bih=868&biw=1707&rlz=1C1
GGRV_enGB808GB808

You can create the tasks either on the computer or by handwritten/drawn. If you do it on a computer 
you can use Word, Publisher, PowerPoint or Photoshop.

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB808GB808&sxsrf=ALeKk01AbyhWv7ymL44QjJ8IPk-9As-LhA:1590234559394&source=univ&tbm=isch&q=theatre+programme+examples&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwilsJaw9cnpAhWDi1wKHVeXDXAQsAR6BAgKEAE&biw=1707&bih=868
https://www.google.com/search?q=set+design+examples&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwiNg-bc9cnpAhVE1eAKHe0lBN0Q2-cCegQIABAA&oq=set+design+examples&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzIECCMQJzIGCAAQBxAeMgYIABAHEB4yBggAEAgQHjIGCAAQCBAeMgYIABAIEB4yBggAEAgQHlD9Flj9FmCzGGgAcAB4AIABWIgBWJIBATGYAQCgAQGqAQtnd3Mtd2l6LWltZw&sclient=img&ei=HA7JXo2FO8Sqgwfty5DoDQ&bih=868&biw=1707&rlz=1C1GGRV_enGB808GB808
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